ZONING BOARD OFAPPEALS – SEPTEMBER 7,2005
The regular monthly meeting ofthe Zoning Board ofAppeals was held onWednesday,
September 7,2005 at7:00p.m. attheTown ofUlster Town Hall, Lake Katrine, NY
12449.
Present:
Nelson White
Steven Burnham
Donald Wise – Chairman

Absent:
Thomas Turco
John Cripell

Motion toopen meeting made byMr.White andseconded byMr. Burham. Allwere in
favor. Motion toaccept the minutes ofthe August 3,2005 meeting made byMr. White
and seconded byMr.Burnham. Motion toopen Preliminary Hearing made byMr.
Burnham andseconded byMr.White.
JUAN AMARO---FILE #179---TAX MAP #39.7-8-8---161GLENERIE BLVD.
SAUGERTIES, NY 12477---ZONE R-30
Mr.Amaro was present torepresent himself. Mr. Amaro stated that hewould like tobuild
anew home onanempty lotthatheowns at161Glenerie Blvd. This lotadjoins an
undersized lotalso owned byMr. Amaro. Intheprocess ofhaving abuilding permit
approved helearned that anew Zoning Law was passed andhewas required tocombine
thetwo lotstomake oneconforming lotorobtain avariance. Mr.Amaro states thatheis
intheprocess ofselling hishome and hehopefully will notown itwhen thenew house is
built. Mr.Amaro states heisunsure ofwhy heisattheZBA andhefeels heshould not
have toapply for avariance asheapplied forabuilding permit before the new law was in
place. Mr. Wise suggest that the board hold the file over for aPublic Hearing and
investigate ifinfactMr. Amaro needs thevariance. Motion tohold over file #179fora
Public Hearing made byMr. White and seconded byMr. Burnham. All were infavor.
EVAN PAPPAS---FILE #180---TAX MAP #56.9-5-6---33VIRGINIA DRIVE
KINGSTON, NY 12401---ZONE R-30
Mr.Pappas waspresent torepresent himself. Mr.Pappas stated that heisasking for a
variance toplace a6’ fence inthe front setback ofhisproperty. Heisonacorner lotand
isbuilding aninground swimming pool. Motion tohold file #180 over toaPublic
Hearing made byMr.Burnham and seconded byMr.White. All were infavor.
Motion totable File #181 asnoone appeared atthemeeting made byMr.White
seconded byMr.Burnham. Allwere infavor.
Motion toopen Public Hearing made byMr.White and seconded byMr.Burnham.
GREG SCHAFFRICK--- FILE #178---TAX MAP #48.13-3-13---233FOREST
HILLS DRIVE KINGSTON, NY 12401---ZONE HC

Noone waspresent torepresent Mr. Schaffrick. Mr.Paul Kellar attorney for Mr.Robert
Sabino and Mr.Michael Morello attorney for John andNan Potter were present
representing neighbors ofMr.Schaffrick. Mr.,Kellar states thatMr. Schaffrick isnot
making anapplication foranarea variance butanendorsement oftrespass. Mr.Kellar
submits asurvey map prepared onSeptember 2,2005 byBert Winne III,map # B-26x.
This will beknown asexhibit A). Mr.Kellar states thatMr. Schaffrick has already
started tobuild the pole barn inquestion without avariance. The pole barn is7feet onto
Mr.Sabino’sproperty. Mr. Schaffrick has excavated 160feet ofMr. Sabino’sproperty.
Mr. Schaffrick also built apond onMr.Sabino’sproperty andhasplaced aschool buson
theproperty. Mr. Kellar and Mr. Sabino submitted pictures showing other encroachments
ofMr. Sabino’sproperty. Thepictures areasfollows:
1# -Pole barn encroachment onSabino land.
2# -School busencroachment onland ofSabino andPotter
3# -Excavation oflands ofSabino
4# -Pole barn onland ofSabino
5# -Debris from Schaffrick project onSabino land
Each picture isnoted onsurvey map.
Mr.Kellar states that granting avariance would endorse atrespass and isdetrimental to
theneighborhood and the rule oflawofthe town. Mr.Michael Moriello states that Mr.
Schaffrick should notbegranted thisvariance ashehasnot established sufficient record
according toNew York State Town Law Section 267-b (3)andArticle XIV ofthe Town
ofUlster Zoning Law. The secretary explains thatMr. Schaffrick obtained aBuilding
Permit for anaddition inJune ofthisyear. InJuly heapplied foravariance for apole
barn, there isnopermit issued forthis building. Mr. Moriello also submits asurvey map
revised October 20, 2004. This map shows the encroachment ofaschool bus onthe
Potter land. Mr.Schaffrick arrived atthemeeting. Mr.Wise questions Mr.Schaffrick on
where thepole barn islocated inrelationship totheproperty line. Mr.Schaffrick states
thatthe barn islocated ontheproperty line. He states that hewent bythe survey that he
has and marked hisproperty line with astring. Mr.Schaffrick submits asurvey map
dated June 1,2001. He questions the survey submitted byMr. Kellar stating that hehas
walked the property and has not seen any signs ofanew survey. Mr. Moriello states that
there isarebar marker onthePotter property another pole should beplaced where the
school busislocated. Mr. Wise asks Mr.Schaffrick why hehasbuilt pole barn before the
issuance ofavariance. Mr. Schaffrick states that heneeded toorder trusses for the
building andthecompany needed the footprints ofthe building tostart making them.
When asked why Mr.Schaffrick built thepole barn before issuance ofavariance hestated
thatheneeded toorder the trusses. There were nomore questions from theBoard. Mr.
Wise states thatthis isnot ahearing todetermine the property line. Motion toclose
Public Hearing ismade byMr.White and seconded byMr.Burnham. Motion todeny an
area variance forapole barn intherear setback made byMr. White andseconded byMr.
Burnham. All were infavor. Anarea variance toplace apole barn intherear
setback isdenied.
Motion toopen Preliminary Hearing File #181made byMr.Burnham and seconded
byMr.White. Allwere infavor.
JOHN COLON---FILE #181---TAX MAP #56.71-1-9.100---48CUTLER HILL
ROAD EDDYVILLE NY12426--- ZONE R-10

